
Kearney s grievances. There was a car at the hall-door,
_. with Mary and Grace on one side, and Mrs. Edmund KielyY —about whose feet Hugh was elaborately wrapping, thespf. rug—on the other.

„.,

"S
T
he is the onlv handsome woman," Mary observed,that I ever knew Hugh to care about.""Thank you," returned Grace.

- f
"Did you send him anywhere?" Mrs. Kearney askedfrom the door-step-addressing her husband, who was point-

J nig out a defect in the horse's, shoeing to the servant.
£ "Yes," he answered, & last. "I sent- him to count'i the sheep."

"And you knew I wanted to send him to town." re-turned Mrs. Kearney reproachfully."He ought to be back an hour ago," Maurice answered,
lint I suppose he fell into the quarry and broke'his neck;or was attacked by the bull" in the clover-field. Get thatshoe taken off," he added, turning to the servant, as ifthe broken neck or the attack by the bull were a matterot little consequence compared with Edmund Kiely's chest-nut going lame.

(To be continued.)
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The Irish Revolution and How
It Came About
(By William O'Bbien.)

CHAPTER XL—(Continued.)
It was one of those golden moments when there was an"atmosphere" of unprecedented friendliness—at least inBritain—for the attempt to do those very things whichall parties are at this writing only too eager to do, afteryears of immeasurable anguish and bloodshed. It was even

announced from Balmoral that King George—long a genial
convert to Home Rule—"was using his good offices" withtwo guests so worthily typical of the two great Britishparties as Lord Lansdowne and Sir John Simon, "in thedirection of bringing the political leaders together to dis-

V cuss Home Rule." Mr. Redmond alone was dumb. Asat every critical juncture since 1903, he allowed Mr. Dillon
and Mr. Devlin to make up his mind for him, and as onthe Land Purchase Bill of 1903 Mr. Dillon and Sir EdwardCarson were, for destructive purposes, now again agreed.Mr. Dillon proclaimed that "he would enter no Conference"unless Sir Edward Carson would first declare himself aHome Ruler, which was a characteristically rash oracle,for a few months afterwards he was glad to enter the Buck-ingham Palace Conference with Sir E. Carson without anysuch condition. He gave the cue to his leader and follow-ers for the defeat of Lord Loreburn's proposal bv raisin*the cry that "appeals for a Conference coming from thefriends of Home Rule were regarded as flags of distressand would only encourage the Orange leaders to fresh ex-travagance of threats and violence." Mr. Devlin alludedwith lofty scorn to "some references on the part of certainmdividuals-to the question of compromise on the HomeRule Bill"-he who was a little later to accept the oneirreparable "compromise" of Partition and to coerce hisHibernians into swallowing it—and dismissed "all this talkabout conciliation and Conference-mongery" as meant to"defeat the Home Rule Bill and to smash up the Irish move,ment." He held the true policy was "to stand up to Ul-ster and he "stood up to Ulster" himself by departing for

.
a distant meeting in Connacht where he undertook if thepolice and military would only stand aside to "wipe Car-son and his Covenanters off the face of the earth " Aftera. week or two of which .propaganda, the Freeman foundit safe to announce that the Loreburn Conference idea, wasan exploded idea" and that -Lord Loreburn's ballon(_M4i essai was a tangled mass of wreckage "

' A
•The cruel fallacy of all this "no compromise" cry wasthat the compromise had already been made and bv th»very man who raised the cry. The only reason why "LordLoreburn had interfered at all was that the -bluff andr threats of the Ulster leaders," to I,se Mr. Dillon's words

I had
-

already so far "intimidated the Government and theNational Party" that the Prime Minister had pledged him-
; self to refer the whole matter to the British electorate he-

fore a Home Rule Act was put in operation Mr. Win-ston Churchill had openly gone over to the Partitionistswith an offer of “the four Orange Counties” to Sir E Garson— that the “National Party” were so successfullyintimidated that they did not offer a word of protest againstthe one surrender or the other.
Sir E. Carson of course declined with bitter sarcasmMr, Dillon’s preliminary condition, but on the main pointof throwing cold water upon Lord Loreburn’s peace pro-posal spoke altogether after Mr. Dillon’s own heart. Acloser study of his words, however, mad© it clear that hisobjection to the Conference was based on the shadowy dis-tinction between “Local Government” and Home Rule, andthat he was only manoeuvring to avoid any suspicion in theminds of his own braves that he was flying “a flag of dis-tress” himself, when he fed their fires of indignation byreminding them: “Is it not strange that all-this talk aboutthe feelings of Ulster never occurred before to the LiberalParty? When they took up this Bill and Mr. Asquith andMr. Redmond were meeting together, they framed thismeasure without any concern about ns because they be-lieved that it was all plain sailing.” While, of course, noman could honestly propose a Home Rule pledge to Sir E.Carson as the first condition of a parley, the striking factis to be noted that, in the whole of the discussions raisedby Lord Loreburn’s letter, neither from nun nor from anyspeaker or newspaper in the Unionist camp was there yet

a whisper of that Partition of Ireland as a condition ofsettlement which was to be the torch of discord during theeight following years. Had Mr. Asquith and Mr. Redmond
only shown the high virtue not to be afraid to seem afraid,the Loreburn Conference must have assembled under everycircumstance that could favor a noble enterprise of>peace.The Irish leader, and the British Prime Minister stood
tongue-tied until the golden sands ran out, and the de-
nouncers of “conciliation and Conference-mongery” hadtheir victory for nine months more, when they and theirleaders did very truly raise “a flag of distress” too lateto conceal their ignominy and panic.

It was on May 12, 1914, in moving that the Committeestage of the Home Rule Bill, on its last appearance in theHouse of Commons should lie formal and that “all questionsshould be put from the Chair without amendment or de-bate, Mr. Asquith gave the first public intimation that
Home Rule was about to be given up for Partition. Under
cover of leaving the door open for “an agreed settlement,”the Prime Minister announced that “while we shall askthe House to give this Bill a Third Reading before we sep-arate, we shall make ourselves responsible for introducing
an Amending Bill in such a manner that the two Bills shallbecome law practically at the same time.” Mr. BonarLaw promptly, with a certain exultation but with still morecontempt, fastened upon the admission that the Govern-ment “which had been drifting for the past six monthsand was drifting still,” had “now made a distinct advanceand was now going to introduce an Amending Bill whichwould fundamentally alter the present Bill.” He taunt-
ingly invited the Prime Minister and Mr. Redmond “be-
tween whom the real crux of the question lay” to take the
House into their confidence as to what the Amending Bill
was to be. Obviously the Prime Minister’s announcement
must have been concerted with Mr. Redmond and his Hi-bernians. If they objected, it was in their power to puttheir Governmental betrayers out of office in the division
lobby that evening. No less obviously Mr. Redmond knew
that Partition in some shape was to be the blood arid bone
of the Amending Bill. His last, doubts, had he any, were
dispelled by Mr. Lloyd George, who on this occasion for the
first time showed his hand as the villain of the drama and
avowed that the “Exclusion” of any counties that chose
to follow Sir E. Carson was the object of the new departure.
Under these circumstances Mr. Redmond had to go through
a performance perhaps the most humiliating that ever fell
to the lot of an Irish leader. He had first to simulate
extreme surprise and indignation at the betrayal in a burst
of reheated passion which bore too evident traces of being
-studied by the midnight oil. He wrathfully pointed to
the delight on the Unionist benches as “another lesson to
the Government of the inevitable effect of making advancesto the Opposition”— of the fact that the Govern-
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